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fair today With high In theupper 805 There rs a 20percent chance of rain and

Tickets distributed Tuesday

Reagan plans

trip to State

John AustinNews Editor
The White House confirmed thatPresident Reagan is scheduled to

speak at Reynolds Coliseum thisThursday to a crowd of primarilyState students. The announcementcame shortly after 1 p.m. Thursday.
Though no official time has been:2, - “gsgxygygi. 2.393235%0" . ' .

announced when Reagan will arriveat the coliseum. the doors will openat 9:30 am. for general admissionseating. Reagan is expected to arriveshortly thereafter.
According to the presidentialadvance. he will be speaking on histax reform proposal which has lostsome momentum during the summermonths.
Reagan will land at Raleigh-Durham Airport and fly to Carter‘Finley Stadium in the presidential

helicopter. Marine I. From there hewill travel by motorcade to Reynoldsand deliver his speech.
Afterwards Reagan will have lunchwith the Chancellor's Liaison Com-. mittee, comprised of student leadersand key administrators.

. “Student Government and theWhite House want to keep this astudent event." said Gary Mauney.president of the Student Senate.
"The consensus is that studentsand invited guests will attend," hesaid.

Presidential Advance Team members congregate
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Staff photo by Roger w. Winstead
in the Student

Government parking lot with Public Safety officials Wednesday afternoon
after a brief tour of campus. Agents have been scouting the Reynold
Coliseum area in preparation for Thursday's presidential visit. , ' é

IRS takes over student

loan default cases
Jeff CherryStaff Writer

A recent proposal by the federalOffice of Education will refer delin-quent accounts to the Internal Reve-nue Service.Though public universities inNorth Carolina were grantedpermission four years ago to utilizethe Department of Revenue in thesearch for delinquent borrowers. theOffice of Education has not yet beengranted permission to use theextensive data collected by theInternal Revenue Service to trackdown offenders nationwide.If this proposal is implemented.universities and banks will “collectthousands and thousands of dollarswith minimum effort and minimumexpense." said William Styons.director of the University Cashierand Student Accounts Office.

According to Styons. over a
quarter of a million dollars “would bereturned to the loan pool for use byfuture students-ifolldelinquent loans
were cleared from the university's
books. .
The university's default rate.

which consists of students who fall
180 days or more past due on theirpayments, is 5.18 percent. compared
to a national rate of 16.23 percent.
according to Bill Styons. director of
the University Cashier and StudentAccounts Office.Styons attributes the university's
low rate to careful observance of
federal guidelines as well as the
general socioeconomic background of
the student body. which results in alower percentage of students in the
loan programs. About 35 percent of
State students receive loans.
The two main loan programs on

campus are the National Direct

ABC Officers inform

students of laws
Carla BurgessStaff Writer

Increasing attempts by underagedrinkers to obtain alcohol in arealiquor stores has prompted the localABC officers to make students moreaware of the consequences.
Not only is it ' egal for anunderage person-to b y liquor. North 'Carolina‘s General Statutes prohibitanyone under 21 to even attempt tobuy liquor.In the event an attempt is madethe person will be "issued a citationand the record will then be sent tothe Department of Motor Vehicles."said W.H. Anthony. chief of the

Wake County ABC Law .Enforce-
ment.The offender's driver's license maybe taken for up to a year. he said.“We have agents in the stores andin the lots at any time." Anthonysaid.If an underage person is caughtusing someone else's license to buyliquor. the‘ offender will be chargedwith possession and the owner of thelicense can be fined $2000 for aiding
and abetting.Buying liquor for an underage
person is also considered aiding andabetting and is punishable by fine.
according to the law.Anthony urges students to heed

Student Loans (NDSL) and the
Guaranteed Student Loans (GSLl.The university is responsible fordisbursing and collecting NDSL us-ing funds provided by the federal
government.Funds for the Guaranteed StudentLoans are provided by banks andother lending institutions. The gov-ernment provides interest paymentswhile guaranteeing repayment. Theyare administered for all universitiesin North Carolina by the CollegeFoundation. Inc.Normally. the loans are repaidfollowing graduation. and the funds
are reloaned to other students. Oneof every 20 university loan recipientsdefaults. "Most people want to paytheir loans. but sometimes they moveand don't inform us of the change ofaddress and we lose them." Styonssaid.According to Styons. defaults often

, '/"
Mission Valley ABC Store

this warning because “all
offenses are court-appearable."“They can't be waived like a traffic
violation." he said.The only acceptable form of iden-
tification in an ABC store is a
driver’s license with a picture. a
passport with a picture or a military
ID. with a picture.

ABC

Jordan visits fraternity, praises Greek system

John AustinNews Editor
Lt. Governor Robert Jordan spokeabout the benefits of the Greeksystem last Tuesday at Sigma AlphaEpsilon. I-le visited the fraternity.the chapter which he presided overin_1954. to encourage students to10m.

Jordan said that “going Greek"had helped him to make quick.authoritative decisions in his political
career.

According to SAE brother WayneBirch. the fraternity invited Jordan
so that “prospective rushees couldsee how the fraternal system can
benefit them." Jordan had dinner at

the house and then spoke to theguests.
The friendships that were madeduring his years at SAE areeverlasting. Jordan said.
He said that the calibre of menthat he met Tuesday night hadsurpassed his expectations.

WilliamStyon _
occur either because students fail tofinish school or they graduate in acurriculum which offers few jobopportunities. In both cases. financialresources fail to cover paymentswhich nevertheless must be made.When default does occur. theuniversity first turns to the AttorneyGeneral or collection agencies forprosecution of the offender. If thelocation of the student is unknown.then Styons' office contacts the NC.Department of Revenue.
Defaulters residing in NorthCarolina will have their state incometax refund expropriated for repay-ment of the loan. According toStyons. if the defaulter is not foundwithin North Carolina. "these toughones end up with the Office ofEducation."

' Reagan trip to

disrupt parking

Devin SteeleManaging Editor .
For safety and conveniencereasons for President Reagan duringhis campus visit Thursday. studentsand faculty will not be allowed topark near Reynolds Coliseum lateWednesday night and most ofThursday.Most of the parking areas aroundthe coliseum will be off limits for allcars from Wednesday at 10 p.m. untilThursday at 2 p.m.. according toSteven Isenhour. Student Govern-

ment executive assistant who aidedpresidential representatives informulating the special parking poli-cy Thursday.“Everything we've drawn up inthis policy was drawn up to ensure
the proper safety and convenience ofthe president and not to inconve-nience any students." Isenhour said.The areas closed for parkinginclude:OEast Dunn Avenue between Floyd

Drive (northwest corner of parkingdeck) and Students' Supply StoreOCates Avenue between Price MusicCenter and Pullen Road°Morrill Drive between CatesAvenue and Carmichael Gym lotentranceOCarmichael Gym lotOStudent Center service'lotl-Coliseum and Case Athletics Centerof.0East Coliseum lotOparking deckVehicles left in these areas after 10p.m. Wednesday will be towed.Parking will be allowed east of thecoliseum between Baise Drive andPullen Road and before 8:30 am.Thursday. This area includes theClark Infirmary. Thompson Theatre.Bagwell. Becton and Berry lots andthe surrounding metered spaces.However. cars will not be allowed inor out of this area until 2 p.m. toeliminate any congestion during thepresident's arrival and departure.according to Isenhour.

Experts give possible reasons

Chrissy CortinaStaff Writer
President Reagan will “make a majorpolicy statement on tax reform " duringThursday's speech. official sources saidThursday.
Reagan's proposed tax reforms.which include a call for the eliminationof many current deductions and arestructuring of the tax bracketsystem. garnered national attentionearlier this spring.
The president's recent health problems. however. overshadowed theimportance of the proposals in thepublic eye. .
Thursday's speech could be a meansof refocusing the nation's attention onthese policies. experts conclude.
“I expect a similar speech to what hehas been delivering in other placesaround the nation." John Lapp. economics and business associate pro-fessor. said. “This could be a salesman-ship job about his (Reagan's) tax reformpackage."
“The momentum behind the taxproposition is gone." AbrahamHoltzman. political science professor.said. “'Even his supporters in thebusiness community are unhappy. He _needs to sharpen the issues."
Speculation also continues on why

Visit spurs questions
the president is choosing to deliversuch a speech at State.

“North Carolina gave a large majori-ty of votes to the president's 1984election." Mike Walden. economics andbusiness associate professor. said.“This could be a way of setting politicalinroads deeper in the South."
“This is also an academic audiencethat would receive him warmly -— morewarmly perhaps than a northern or IvyLeague school." Walden concluded.
Experts also cited the conservatismof the majority of State's student bodyas a factor in the president's visit.
”This is an overwhelmingly con-servative campus." Joel Rosch. assis-tant professor of political science andhead of criminal justice. said.
“The tax refbrm policy is a populartopic in what 4s considered a safeaudience." he said.
Roach also cited the importance ofNorth Carolina's 1986 senatorial elec-tions as a possible reason for thepresident's visit.
“This is an area that the Republicanshave targeted as having the possibilityof turning over." Roach said.
"The strength. the staying power ofthe Republican party will be de-termined in the 1986 elections." heconcluded.

Residents’ opinions vary

on renovated Watauga

Kathy Kyle
Assistant News Editor

About one-third of Watauga Hallbeds are vacant for its first semestersince its renovation. according toCharles Haywood. associate vicechancellor of Student Affairs.
The residence hall. which cost over2.5 million dollars to renovate. has 42vacancies. There are 13 male spacesand 29 female spaces available.“We'll continue to try and fill thosespaces. If someone wants to live inWatauga. they should come in and letthat be known." Haywood said.Graduate students and up-perclassmen. he said. would havepriority to the spaces. but freshmenand sophomores would be consideredin special cases. Students that haveclasses near Watauga. such as designmajors. would be considered specialcases. Haywood said.
Despite the vacancies. Haywoodsaid he was pleased with the comple-tion and opening of the 'hall."I think it's gone relatively well.There is still some construction goingon. but most of it is on. the outside."he said.
Remarks from students were mixed. however. Lack of parking. highrent and good study environmentwere some of the remarks someresidents of the dorm made.“The singles are a little cramped.but you can manage." Sheila Todd.resident adviser of Watauga Hall.said.She said she didn't think her singleroom was worth 8965. however.“There are situations where rooms

are fantastic." she said. referring tothose rooms that had their own

galley and balcony."I could see in the future wherethey would stagger prices for singles
and doubles." she said.
The average single rooms are 9

. feet wide and lO-and—a-half feet long.and the average double’rooms are 12feet long and 13 feet wide.She also said parking was aproblem.“Parking is a very. very touchy
issue here." she said.
She said the residents were desig-

nated to park in the North Hall area.What most residents in Watauga
end up doing. she said. is “circling
five minutes at night and walking up
to two blocks to this building." which
she said was "ridiculous" and “dan-
gerous."
The residents of Watauga. shesaid. have begun organizing to makechanges in their parking.Residents of Watauga Hall held a

building meeting Monday night andbegan organizing a Watauga commu-nity council. she said.
Their first meeting. she said. isTuesdav.After the meeting they are goingto take the problem to the IRC to tryand get more parking for Wataugaresidents.
According to Todd. the advantageof living in Watauga Hall is the quiet.
“The only noise that has beenbothering us is the constructionoutside." she said.She said there still were some° fairly minor things that needed to befinished.
No phones or cable were working

as of Tuesday. she said. Both areexpected to be working soon.

Washing machines. leaky faucetsand paint spots on the floors aresome of the other problems in thehall. she said.“The main thing in the situationhere is it's totally different." Toddsaid. ,
Another student just moving intoher room. a double. said she wassatisfied with her room.
“I've got the suite to myself." KimBiggks. a senior in architecture. said.he said she moved in to avoid thehassle of living off campus since shehad design studios. She also said shewas paying about the same as shewas living off campus.The best advantage. she said. isthe quiet environment.
Brooks said she has a boyfriend in

Owen and she visits friends there.
”You just don't see people in here."she said.
Another resident. Den Sok Kim. agraduate student in nuclear engi-neering. described Watauga ac-commodations as ”good. notexcellent."
He said his double room. which hadtwo people living in it. was too smallfor the price. and parking was aproblem.
He said he couldn't move out thissemester but planned to move outnext semester.
“If I withdraw my contract. Iwould have to pay a fine to thehousingdeoarfm--"" "
Students interested in moving intoWatauga Hall - should contact the

Student Housing office in HarrisHall.
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Tobacco company donates

money to State for research

Joe GalarneauStaff Writer
Philip Morris USA. one

of the nation‘s largesttobacco and cigarette com-
panies. has donated
$144,900 to further tobaccoextension and research
programs at State.The gift to the NC.
Tobacco Foundation. an-nounced Aug. 19. will be
used to fund a wide variety
of tobacco-related activi-
ties. Thirty thousand
dollars will be used to
maintain three tobacco

extension professorships.and 826.000 will go to thePhilip Morris Fellows
program that allows
county agriculturalcatCnSlOIl agents to obtainmaster's degrees at State.

Also, 317.000 will fund 15need-based scholarshipsand 15 merit-based schol-
arships at the AgriculturalInstitute. Training pro-grams for young tobaccofarmers will be developedwith part of the grant.The Pesticide ResidueLaboratory will receive
310.000 to conduct

pesticide research that hasa major effect on tobaccofarming. The rest of thedonation will go towardtobacco extension and re—search programs.
“This contribution willbe used toward an ob-jective that the universityand Philip Morris USA

share — to assist tobaccoproducers in North
Carolina." said O. WitcherDudley III. a Philip Morrisvice president.J. E. Legates. dean of
the School of Agricultureand Life Sciences. said that

,the gift

OHlBRIAN’S is currently hiring for all positions
extra-income while working with friends in a pleasant atmosphere
\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘\\’\‘\\\\\\\\
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OCooks OPart-Time l
OPrep. OWait People l
0Dtshwashel‘s OBuses l

Call or come byand ask for:
Mike or Phil at Old Wake Forest Rd.,

or
Rich or Dave at GlenwoodAve.(west ofCrabtree Valley).I ' _ ~_ . , .. fi._.--- -- ._-—.

flewSchwinn Sprint”

breaks IIrrnrrgIr.$15495
Introducing the best all-around bike valueever—Schwinn's new IO-speed Sprint.only $149.95. Weighing in at a mere 29lbs.. the new Schwinn Sprint comes withcomfortable cushion-grips and smooth-ridlng high-pressure tires, for the best rideat the lightest price a(ound.Visit your Schwinn dealer and netcustom-fitted to your new Sprint

All bicycles fully assembled with 90 dayscervix and lifetime guarantee. Repairs onall bicycles.

Experienced .Bicycle Mechanics Needed. Q

424 w. PEACE st. 7%mi
e a LLJ

a. ‘ 1‘
832-5097 or 832-8404
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illustrated the
development of a "new
state. of understanding"concerning industrial-
university partnerships inagricultural research.extension and training.
The company also gave

$8,500 to the NC. 4-HDevelopment Fund. ‘Ac-
cording to Robert‘ M.
Wood. assistant director in
the Office of Development.this gift will be used “to
carry on a training pro-
gram for volunteer 4-H
leaders."
The leadership training\ will consist of seminars and

meetings for the 20.000 4-Hvolunteer leaders. Wood
said 4-H members gain
leadership skills through a
“learning by doing" situa-tion.—_
News WRITERS:
Mandatory staff meeting for ALL news writers on Tuesday, Sept. at
9:00 pm. Pay will be discussed. All interested students who wish to
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w I Local artists deliver art,

55 bring message to people

.' .
r} 5'

become Technician staff writers should attend.

.Ieh Audio
News Editor

When a group of local
artists couldn't find anoutlet for their svant-gardework. they decided to forma loose-knit ' tionwhich would take art to the
people-

Raleigh Artworkers hastwo functions: it serves as
an outlet for artists who
cannot present shows in
established galleries. and it
also takes art to the people
in their own environment.According to member
Gladice Hughes. the groupis trying to reach peoplewho don't have an oppor-
tunitytoseeart.
“People horn all walks of

life can encounter it. sub-jectively. on their ownterms.” Raleigh Artworker
Tom Lopes said.

?“There's enough peopleout these to make it worthwhile.” Lopes said.

XEROX COPIES
BINDINGS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
SELF-SERVICE corneas

DAYS A WEEK
RALEIGH3008 Hillsborough St.832-1196

CHAPEL HILL105 N. Columbia St.

Coming soon
DURHAM705 Ninth St.(next to the Post Office)

TELERENT

OllySouthHlllsOtltletIdlTELERENT will beat any
competitor's price on
comparable equipment!

oer-soon

1809

WMPn‘ess

‘ F .
FisherVCflOrly'v/m WWW

W/m

fill-Isl!«cosmetics
m-seos

Raleigh Artworkers. es-
tablished only one month
ago. has already finished
one project. the HiroshimaBlast Project.
The Raleigh Artworkersencircled 4.4 square milesof Raleigh with posters atevery intersection alongthe parameter to demon-strate the extent of dam-

age created by a singlefission bomb. The posterssaid that the enclosed areawas symbolic to the area
devastated by the “LittleBoy" atomic bomb.

The Capitol served asthe focal point of the1.2-mile radius circle.
The Raleigh Artworkers.however. is not a politicalorganm'tion. Hughes said.“We're not a statement-orientated group.”
Raleigh Artworkersplaces much emphasis onthe creation and the pro-cess of art. Since its

artwork is mostly tempo-
rary. the group documents
all aspects of the process
through video and photo-
graphy. “We document ev-
erything." Hughes said.
The group is egalitarian

in structure. It has no
leader. no governing
committee and no re-
straints. ”If someone
comes up with an idea. it's
their responsibility to or-
ganize it.” Hughes said.
Though the group has a

pool of work power. it can
always use more help or
more ideas. The membersencourage anyone to join
the group.

Since the group will notbe tied to established
methods. member Edwin
Utermohlen expects the
group to “change with eachIru-I' so
"we're going to be the

arbitrators of taste." he
said.

Books open for elections

Ji- not I
Stat!mm:

Applications for allfreshman Student Senate-seats and Judicial Boardwill be taken until Wed-nesday at 5 pm.Senate seats in theschools of Design. Educa-tion. Forestry and Textilesarealsoopcn.Application sheets andother information on theelection can he found in theStudent Government of-fices. room 4130. fourthfloor of the Student
Center.

A mandatory all-
candidates meeting will beheld Thursday at 8:16 pm.
in the ballroom of the
Student Center.Senate President Gary
Mauney announced that
the two vacant seats in
PAMS have been filled by
Catherine Gordon and Jane
Holland.A seat in the School of
Agriculture and Life
Sciences remains vacant.Students interested in
this position should contact
Mauney at the Student
Government offices or call
737-2797.

l.D. PHOTOS:
The university does notrequire that students have

a' State to. photo card.
I

Berkely Cafe
Friday Augustilo

' . Chaoes
(Bluegrass Duo)
Dan Gilvary

and Friends
(Hammered Dulcimer)

217 W. Martin St.
8210777

«u slty facilities and/or activi-

Any form of picture iden-
tification 0.9.. a driver'slicense) accompanied with
the semeMer registrationcsrd will be accepted for
students to access univer-
tise. Any State studentwho does not possess any
source of a picture iden-
tification may have a StateLO. photo card made for a
charge of $5 on Wednes-day and Thursday from 1pm. to 3 pm. in Room
216 Harris Hall.

‘No Cove];

SAVE AN EXTRADOLLARWITHTHISADANDYOUR STATE I.D.

PRECISION S‘I'YLED
HAIRCUT

$45"
You get the lookand style you want iWe take the extra timeto get your out right.All services are providedby our senior-student stylistsunder supervision ofInstructing Cosmetologists.

N0 APPOIN'IUENI‘NEW!". . .ops-n normals-us.

BR!
{arms-:55AndCosmetology
CAMERON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER

Hsosse 821-2820

Chemical services 1 hr:earlyCoupon Good Thu Dec. ‘85mature HAIR (‘lf'l' .3.” 'fl'llTI"! AD AND YOUR STAT! LD.
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Cafe offers varied entertainment
Regina CreechFeatures Writer

Last September. JohnBlomquist opened thedoors of his downtownRaleigh restaurant. TheBerkley Cafe. and in the

weeks that followed. drewa few surprised customers.
You see. the place

doesn't exactly follow thetraditional image of theopen-air French institution.
“One customer said it

reminded him of Arnold'son ‘Happy Days' because ofthe shakes we serve." saysBlomquist.
While it may not have aFrench atmosphere. thecafe does offer an interna-tional cuisine ranging fromAmerican and Greek foodto pita pizzas. And any daynow. Blomquist hopes toadd wine to the menu. ‘
Besides the food. thcafe is also a place for liveentertainment on Wednes-day. Thursday and' Fridayevenings. Sounds likeWestern Boulevard isn'tthe' only place for after-hours fun.
“The city of Raleigh hasbeen trying to promotedowntown nighttime busi-ness." Blomquist gays.“We’re getting 60-75,.peo-ple every Thursday night."
Not all the activity is

musical. however. At thesuggestion of some friends.Blomquist set up Thursdaynights for poetry readings.Now. he says. people inter-ested in doing their ownreading reserve a spot on acirculating sign-up sheet.
“People come in to readsomething they have

written or to read their
favorite poetry." says
Mark Levkoff. a volunteer

Reproductive Health Care

_ Staff photo by Scott Riverbark
Scottlasspreparesoneottheede'simsrnstionsldishes.

- 0 e
BORED?

B e c o m e a
Technician Staff
Writer today. Learn ‘
while you get paid.
Give us a chance; you
might like it. We do.
~° ;"':f1f§c'fiiiiiil§n7§§8fi 4' I I

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.
Counseling’for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Call 7§l~5§§0 deys.3v_enlngs. 6 weekends.
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Mikkeltoenail-alone!!!
Wewill:
O‘Hatbelrontwbeels
OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 5, 1985
Other Services available:Brakes. mufflers, oil, lubrication and otherservices done by proteatonals. Ask us.
mmnm .

SPEC

35938

We will:0 Install new Iron! discpods
0 Repock trout wheel bearingsand torque to specs
0 Machine two front rotors
' Checkbmke fluid

OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 5, 1985

e offer road service from Campus!

Bisclmhslehnef ' '

odrich“Where you get pro essiona service and personal attention"

at the cafe. “I am veryimpressed with them."
Wednesday nightsfeature amateur enter-tainment.“There is a wide varietyof music - from a ham-mered dulcimer player to a

punk band." says Levkoff.“There is a small stage and
a houselight that serves asspotlight. It's all prettyell done. and the audienceis not critical."

Acoustic and traditionalmusic gets the nod onFridays nights. Bluegrass.jazz and music from theBritish Isles and Ap-palachia all hit the stage.
“We can only pay themusicians a little." Levkoffsays. “As a result. we pass

around a hat if the au-dience wishes to contrib-ute. They have been verygenerous.”

755-1475
tithbsrliniissd

Not surprisingly. thenighttime activity has im-proved business.
Because of the growth.Blomquist is looking toexpand in the future.
“I want to tear out the

second floor for the bandsand build upwards like

August 30, 1985 / Technician / Featuresa

it Berkley Cafe, located on .
‘ West Martin Street. is one

offew downtown
nightspots.

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark

I WelcomeNew and Returning

eConveniently located close to campus
eTicket Delivery Service
eAirline tickets, cruises, hotels, tours
elnternationai travel experts
0 Never a charge for our services
eV/e guarantee the lowest fares available
.eYes-we take passport photos-$5 per set

Now is the time to plan your travel for
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Spring Break

"Where Experience Makes the Difference”
A Full Service Travel Agency

w...m,.iNc0RPonArto"

they do in the northern
part of the country. insteadof expanding outwards."
Not long ago. such talkwould be preposterous.
“It was hard making aliving off just the busi-nessmen at lunch.” saysBlomquist. “Business hasgrown since I first opened.and I would love to havemore student participation.
“(Nowl we are getting agood mixed crowd at night.At the poetry readings. wehave college students onup to elderly people.”

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENTSTUDENTS FACULTY AND
STAFF

Let us arrange yourtmdm MONDAY-FRIDAY
...business or pleasure \X/ORK \x/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
' EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

Applications will be taken Monday, Sept. 3 and
Tuesday, Sept. 4th from 10:00 am-Q:00 pm in Patterson
Hall, Room 5.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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other service needed?Br , shocks. muffler, alignment,computer balancing.Weoendoltsllstonetime.

ComputerWheel Balance

nowontv '6 mm".
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POI“PMCAI wuuu
We will:
0 Dismount all wheels .0 Computer spin balance each wheel0 Remount the wheels
OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 5. 1985

85F. GOODRICH TIRE CTR.
ibehind Farmer’s Marketl

833-4502

PEELE’ SUNOCO cor” ‘
i1516 Dixie Traill

787-5775
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Reagan’s visit

benefits State

It's official. President Reagan is sched-
uled to speak in Reynolds Coliseum next
week. His visit will benefit the university
by helping counter some of the bad
publicity State has received in the past
year.

It will be good for Reagan. too. The
surprising speed and quickness in
planning this event has focused national
attention on this speech. Not that
Reagan doesn't normally attract media
coverage, but at times his staff leaks just
enough information to attract the full
attention of the national media.

University officials and Student Gov-
ernment leaders intend to ensure that
Reagan has a good visit at State. They
are meticulously planning every detail
trying to avoid any possible problems.
Reagan will be treated well while at
State.
But the real winners are the student

leaders who will have lunch with the
president. Regardless of political
persuasion, having an opportunity to
discuss issues with the president on an
intelligent basis is truly an educational
experience.
For the majority of the students, it will

be a chance to hear Reagan’s proposals

on a first-hand basis. Educationally, it
will allow students to view the president’s
speech and then to judge press coverage
to determine the reliability of the press,
not to mention the chance to hear a
presidential speech.
Some students at State will go on to

become famous politicians or industry
leaders, but the majority will never again
have the opportunity to see an influential
world leader in person.

Reagan’s policies leave something to
be desired, but attending his speech is
not endorsing his policies. Every student
that can should attend the speech. For
most, it may be a once in a lifetime
c.hance.

Every student should have enough
respect for the nation’s highest office to
want to attend the speech and conduct
themselves in a manner befitting the
occasion.

coo
Due to the nature of the event,

Technician will publish a special edition
on Tuesday. Tuesday’s issue will have
several features on the President’s visit as
well as the latest information on parking,
tickets and classes.

Campus crime happens

mostly Outside of dorms

The knifepoint kidnapping of a
Carolina graduate student tragically il-
lustrates the problem of crime on college
campuses. It also demonstrates a pro-
blem with State’s new visitation policy ——
the problem of crime outside the
residence halls.

Sharon Stewart was not in her dorm
room or anyone else’s dorm room when
this crime was committed. Would State’s
new crime-preventing visitation policy
have helped her?
To get to the point, a visitation policy,

no matter how comprehensive or strictly
enforced, will not and can not prevent
crime until the students become aware of
crime prevention techniques and im-
plement them.

Public Safety has tried and is still trying
to improve campus safety by educating
students and by encouraging crime
prevention. Students, however, claim
they are never told to lock doors and
secure valuables. .

What’s the problem? Do Public Safety
officers speak a different language?
Sorry. students, there is no convenient

excuse for not following the advice of
Public Safety. Students’ failure to heed
Public Safety warnings encouraged the
crimes that led to the visitation policy.
But Public Safety must shoulder some

of the blame for not getting the message
across. Only a polished speaker with an
excellent topic can get the attention of an
audience when the timing is wrong.
Freshman orientation is hardly the time
to make lasting impressions with a topic
as uninteresting as crime prevention or
with a speaker as dry as the typical crime
prevention speaker.

Lack of blue light phones, inadequate
campus lighting and inaccessible Public
Safety officers are matters that must be
addressed in a comprehensive manner
before crime will diminish on this
campus.
The visitation policy may satisfy the

media and the politicians that State is
doing something about crime, but it
shouldn't satisfy the students, faculty and
staff at State when the problem remains
largely unsettled.
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Springsteen uses popularity to help'underprivileged

1985 can be called the year of Bruce
Springsteen. His album Born in the USA
has sold 7.5 million copies in the United
States and 13 million worldwide. And
politicians such as President Reagan have
tried to grab onto his coattails.
What is the explanation for his popularity?

Some of it is the new patriotism. The title
song, “Born in the USA,” sounds like
something someone should stand up and
salute. But the lyrics tell a different
story.“Born down in a deadman’s town —
The first kick I took was when I hit the
ground — You end up like a dog that’s beenbeat too much Till you spend half your
life just covering up," are not words that
make one feel a surge of patriotism.

Forum

Racial anxiety

exists at State

“There was real racial anxiety on campus last
semester." Gary Mauney.Correction! There still is a lot of racial anxiety
on campus. especially among fraternities.The other day around lunch time, several
blacks were hanging around the Dining Hall whilea white fraternity representative passed out
bulletins only to white students announcing a
party to be held later that week. The blacks weretotally ignored. Sounds like good times, doesn't
it? North Carolina State University version.If I may ask a question (thank you), why did the
white representatives totally ignore the blacks at
the Dining Hall? I‘m quite sure the blacks were
interested in joining a fraternity also. It seems
logical that the more people in a fraternity, thebetter it is and the more popular it is among the
students on campus. To me, in order for afraternity to be the best it can possibly be, it should
have the right mix. They should go out andrecruit top notch students in an effort to ensure
them of having the best possible mix, no matterwhat color. race or sex the candidate may be.

Wait a minute!
There are fraternities for black students, women

and any other nationalities that might exist at
State. Well. will someone tell me how they think
these fraternities came into existence? The way Isee. these fraternities honoring certain races or sex
came into existence because they were not able to
join the regular fraternities. .

Mauney said that the Student Senate plans to
improve the racial problems at State this semester.
Why are they waiting until this semester to doanything about a problem that has been around
since the doors of the campus opened?In an effort to ensure racial balance. fraternities
should attempt to recruit a certain number ofminorities when attempting to recruit candidates
for possible admission into their respectedfraternities.

Dwuan JuneFR LAN

Dorm security

lies on students

HEN-RY

JARRETT

The main reason for Springsteen’s popu-
larity is that he is populist. He speaks for
those who have seen their American dream
shattered, the blue-collar worker just laid off
or the farmer who just went bankrupt.
What adds to Springsteen’s popularity is

that he has actually lived his music. The
Boss, as the fans call him, was born the son
of a factory worker in Freehole, N.J. Last
year in an interview with Rolling Stone, he

EditorialColumnist

measures. no matter how extensive, are useless ifnot properly utilized.Many people sacrifice security for convenience.
The damaging portion of this policy is therestriction it puts on residents to move within theirown building. In two buildings on campus, thereare males and females living right next door toeach other. This policy forbids residents fromvisiting their next door neighbor before noon and
after 1 am. on weekdays and 2 am. onweekends.Not only does this make it very difficult todevelop a sense of community, it hinders one ofthe purposes of the residence halls. The residencehalls are supposed to provide a place whereyoung people can grow, mature and takeresponsibility for THEMSELVES.Restriction of our freedom as residents is theissue that should be addressed, not whether the- residence halls should be safe and secure or not. Ifthe Department of Residence Life won’t addressthis issue. WE SHOULD and WE WILL.David O'DonnellSR SFW

SDI well worth

huge expense
The column by Austin, Draughon and Dean

concerning the Strategic Defense Initiative (SDI)fails to properly inform the students.
They fail to take into account the tremendousnon-military benefits to be reaped from researchof the scopewnecessary for the successfulemployment of a space-based defense system.The rewards resultant from research in spacereach everybody: modern polymer plastics,compact digital disc players and fiber optics arethe type of spinoffs from the space program thataffect all of our lives.In regards to the effect that an electromagneticpulse (EMP) would have on the computerscontrolling our defense system. they were alsosomewhat off base. The newest computer chipsundergoing research are unaffected by EMP. It isunthinkable to suppose that SDI would not beequipped with these chips which will undoubtablybe researched as part of SDI.
In addition. these chips will become moreheavily used as a result of this research. If their

cost can be brought down as dramatically as thepresent microcomputer chips, they will replace
today’s chips. effectively making our entirecountry's communications, electrical and com-uter networks impervious to EMP.

l‘feel both the editorial and the letter to ifeditor regarding the visitation policy "missed tmark " The admirable goal of the Department of
Residence Life ~ to provide a safe and secureenvrronment in which to live —— should not even
be argued Obviously this goal should be strived
forThe time to secure the residence halls and
restrict the access of people who have no business
being there has long since past. Using the highly
publicized crime that happened in Sullivan as a
cornerstone for this policy is using it as a crutch.Security measures in this case were not breached;
they were not even used by the resident. Security

It is also unthinkable that an effective defensesystem. such as proposed laser and particle beamsystems. could not defend themselves fromapproaching ,hunier-killer satellites just as itprotects the United States from approachingmissiles. Additionally. if the laser was ground—based with orbiting mirrors anyway with a largenetwork of mirrors orbiting at an altitude of22.000 miles. the few that could be destroyedcould be covered for by backups.
Granted SDI Will not, come cheaply, but the”,protection afforded to Americans in combination

with the technological and economic benefits

criticized Reagan’s “Morning in America"
campaign ads. He said he remembered a lot
of times when it was not morning in America
for his father.

Not only does Springsteen sing about hard
times, he has tried to do something about
them. When he was in Greensboro this past
January, he gave $10,000 to the
Northwestern North Carolina Foodbank, and
then during the show he put in a plug for
them. ' ,

In a time when so many are feeling so
self-satisfied and not having a care in the
world, it is nice to have someone to prick our
conscience. Springsteen reminds us that noteveryone is sharing in the glow of morning in
America and entertains us at the same time.

.-. v.».rr , ...u ,.
should make it clear that SDI is the next step in.ensuring the survival of our planet.

Andrew Cook
\ FR CSC

Star Wars claims

outrageous lies
In Wednesday’s column by Austin, Draughonand Dean, the Star Wars defense system wasdescribed as “big, clumsy and easily outmaneuvered." This is an outrageous lie.It is true that there is no perfect defense againstnuclear weapons. There never will be. However,a Star Wars system can be built using today’stechnology that can render nuclear weaponsobsolete!The significant Star Wars issue is cost. Ourlow-priced defense (i.e. Star Wars) would makethe Soviet attack impractical. No general wants aweapon an enemy can knock out cheaply.Star Wars opponents in Congress and theUnion of Concerned Scientists agree that anear-perfect laser beam defense system (builttoday) would cost from $200 to $300 billion.However, the Soviet Union is now spending morethan $500 billion on offensive nuclear weapons.Even by the opposition's figures, Star Wars is abargain. Military reforms outside the Pentagon areasking for a different Star Wars system. Instead ofzapping missiles with futuristic lasers, Star Warscould use current non-nuclear missilesfor defense.Such missiles cost about $100,000 to $2 million.apiece while a Soviet nuclear warhead costs atleast $20 million today.This type of system would mean that every timethe Soviets add to their offense, we can respondwith a cheap addition to our defense. In finaldefense of the Star Wars program: Better to havetried and failed than never to have tried at all.’ Tosome people's dismay. Star Wars may prove itselfyet.

Trey Helms; and Alice GoodeFR IE FRBCH

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters They are likely to beprinted if they0 deal With significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to too words. andO are signed With the writer's address. phone number and. if thewriter is a student. his classification and curriculumTechmaan reserves the right not to publish any letter whichdoes not comply with the above rules or which is deeI'I'IEdinappropriate for printing by the editor in chief.' Lettefis :2 subject to editing for style. brevity and taste. In nocase wi e writer be informed befo th t 'been edited for printing '9 5 INS h” 5"" hasTechnician will withhold an author's name only if failure to doso would resulthm clear and present danger to the writer Rateext stotispolicywillbemd“away".and . a e at the discretion of the
All letters become the MOM of Technician and will not bereturned to the author Letters should be brought by StudentCenter Suite 3120 or mailed to Tedmicran. Letters 'tc'theEditor. PO Box 8608 u ,27695-86308 "WWW Station. Raleigh NC
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Typing
KIF IT CAN BE TYPED, can type it.Quickly, Accrirately Reasonably MrsTucker, 828 6512fixIF IT CAN BE TYPEO I can type itOuickly Accurately, Reasonably MrsTucker, 828-6512.
Let IRISH GRAPHICS give yourresumes and reports that professionalappearance. Typing, word processing,and phototypesetting at reasonablerates. Specral resume package. Calltoday. 832-1954.
TYPESET RESUMES- NEXT DAYSERVICE-REGULAR Ef DESIGNERCOPIES AVAILABLE. C.W.&G.- 834-5896.
Typing- let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric 0. CallGinny 848-8791.
Typing for students. IBM Selectric.Choice of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.834-3747.
Typing — Term papers — Thesis —Dissertations. Fast turnaround, close tocampus. IBM wp equipment, letterquality, choice of typestyles. Rogersand Associates. 508 St. Mary's St.834-0000.

Help Wanted
A Challenge: Can you be enthusiastic,fun-loving and model Christian vatues?? Do you enjoy working withchildren and/or teenagers? If so, theYMCA Youth Department may have ajob for you! Contact the YouthDepanment of the YMCA, 1601Hillsborough St., at 8326607.

. $4.00lhr.

Advanced Lifesavmg or WSI requttedMCareer Sales Nonhwesterit MutualLife, the Quiet Company is nowinterwewing qualified applicants.Challenging work with high income
Dotental If you are ambitious, highlymotivated, desrre to serve others andwant to be in business for yourself,send resume to Stuan L Matthews,Nonhwestern Mutual Life, 4505 FairMeadows Lane Sotte 201, Raleigh, NC27607
Cary Construction Co. needs part-timelabor on a regular baSlS. 820 hoursper week. Will work with yourschedule. Dependable, good characterand transportation required.$5.007hr.CalI Kirk 481-1823.
CASHIER-Stock PERSONApprox. 20hrs.lwk.-Wolfpack Buy Kwik, 3212Hillsborough Simeon
Child care needed for 2-year-oldmornings-weekends-own transporta-tionNorth Hills area-call 781-2349
Competitive swimming: assistantcoaches for YMCA/USS age group andsenior program, 832-9293 for moreinformation.
Cooks, drivers, all shifts, own car.Stan $3.50, 16% commission, tips.Work around schedule, Zebolla's Deli,8326699, 3946 Western Blvd.
DBASE programmers needed. Work onyour own hours, good pay. Call839-2000
Drivers WantedPizza Delivery Must be18-.yrs -old and have own car. Call8590880 forinterview.
Electrician or Electrician Helper. Experienced preferred but not necessary 8 -4:30 M-F. Will train. BirminghamElectrical Service Call 832-1308.
Experienced School Bus Drivers: EarnPan-time work driving toevents. Cell 737-3382.
Experienced school bus drivers: Eem$4.007hr. Pan-time work driving to
athletic

MICRO DEVICES, INC.
847-061 3

Multitech Computer Kit........................................... $895
Iincluces 156 Ram . . .

Holographic or monochrome printer card ..
008)
Memory Expansion Card w/ OK...............................$65
Monochrome Display Card.....................................$120
Color Graphic Card..........

2 0880 360 K drive...
compatible keyboard...

. IBM
103W Power Supply. . .

. MS-

.........................................$125
Multifunction Card WI 64 K Ram...........................$165

. Monitors and Printers..... ........................... call for price

‘ cupations. Call

athletic events Call 737 3382
Government Jobs $16,040 $59,2301yrNow Hiring Call 18056786000 ExtR 4488 lot current federal list
G O V E R N M E N T$T5,000 $50,000Iyr J O 8 Spossthe All oc805687 6000 Ext.8448810 find out how
Government jobs. $16,040 $59,230 ayear. Now hiring, Call 1056876000ex.R-4488 for current federal list.
Great Outdoor Prowsron Co. seekingoffice assistant for 25-40 hours perweek.834-2916.
Growmg company, in the busy season,need hard working, full-time orpan-time employees for house-keeping,restaurant servers, cashiers,buspersons. Lounge servers andbanenders. Kitchen dishwashers andcooksfront desk clerks. Apply inperson. Holiday Inn, State Capital, 320Hillsborough St.
Growing Company, In the BusySeason, need hard working full-time or
pan-time employees for housekeeping,
Restaurant Servers, Cashiers,
8uspersons, Lounge Servers, 8
Banenders. Kitchen Dishwasher 8
Cooks. Front Desk Clerks. Apply inperson. Holiday Inn, State Capital, 320
Hillsborough St.
Summer employment available part-time, FLEXIBLE perfect for college
students. Close to campus lless than a
milel. Car Shop Food and Dairy. Call
828-3359. Ask for Donnie.
Lifeguards needed for YMCA, near

campus, llextble hours, current
advanced lifesavrng and CPR requued,
832 9293 for more information
NEED MONEY" Earn Some Extra CashAl the Ramada Inn at Crabtree We

ed pm Er weekend Van Driver8usmen Pan lime and full-time, AM
weekend 8 PM weekday. WaitressesAM Fulltime and Pan time. Waiters.PM Full time 8 Part time. Dishwashers:AM 8 PM Pan time Hostesses: AM 8PM Pan time Apply in Person 3920Arrow Dr , Crabtree off Glenwood
Office assrstant, pan or full-timeExperience in life insurance office andinterest in computers desued. JackWardlaw, 2008 Hillsborough St. 832
4433.
Part-time telephone solicitors, no exp
nec. We Will train. Hourly wages andbonus. Call 8591332 ask for Mr.Lewis. Women preferred.
Pan time help needed. Flexible heurs
Call Jim at Wickes Lumber Co833-2363.
Pan-time or full-time wait staffneeded. Day or evening hoursavailable. Apply in person atMacgregor Downs CC in Cary.467-0146.
Pan time help needed. Flexible Hours
Call Jim at Wickes Lumber Co833-2363.
PART-TIME HELP Front deskattendant. Ask for Alex Cunningham832-5514.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on the

Today is the

Last Day to Sign

Up for Rush at

HarrisHall

glory

specials. A performance by
Mountain John, a popular singer/ wA‘Q/I
comedian. And to keep your
interest growing, we’re giving
away self-starter houseplant kits of
Coleus and Petite Marigolds. The
kits are free as long as supplies
last to anyone purchasing our
double cheeseburger special.

The Annex Atrium is
blossoming. Come enjoy this
delightful new dining and
snacking experience.

Don’t forgot our
Special grand opening offer:

Buy a double cheeseburger, large fries
and a medium soda for only $2.30 plus tax
(through August 30) and receive a free self-
starter houseplant kit.

University

Dining

The idea for renovating the dining areas
of the DH. Hill Library was planted last May.
Today, after months of germination, University
Dining’s Annex Atrium blossoms in its finest

Celebrate the blossoming of The Annex
Atrium. Wake up with special breakfast treats.
Enjoy fresh sandwiches and salads. Relax with
homemadeice cream from the Sunrise
Creamery. \ .

Stop by the Annex Atrium \ (2
today and join in the festivities. ‘ 1
There’re fantastic food and drink \ ,?

\‘3\
{11h

\l
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UNC campus Earn at least $57 hourplus travel reimbursement, help the
envnnnment, get a free physicalWanted healthy, nonsmoking males,
age 1836 For more information call
956 121:3 collect, Monday Friday, 8 am
5 prrt
Stringer For Tennis Team ContactCoach Henry 120 Reynolds 7317 2493
Student Stockroom Assntant neededCATERING DIVISION University DiningCall Ellen or lynri at ‘17 .1000
CATERING OFFICE M f, 8 ant in it pm
Student Computer system 81211 Sagell wrth 2640K drives, Dorrie 102Amonitor, Okidata 92 printer Psysieni
Pascal, Assembler, word processor andmanuals 781 4373 after 701lprri
The Ad Pak needs several people todeliver open carrier routes andapartments Can deliver anytime onWednesday must finish by 530 pmRequirements are two transportatioil
and available to deliver at least 4hours Can deliver With a friend Hourlywage plus mileage Call Rich Knyes at
832 9496
Treasury Drug is accepting applicationsfor the followrng posrtions cashier
stock person, porter stockpersonExcellent Benefits, apply in person,Crabtree Valley Mall
Wanted Students to do outdoor IaWn
work during the fall. Must be

available 15 bours.per..week...Takehome pay I: $4.50 per hour. Jobavailable thro ghoul college slay Call828 9098 for interview dates
WANTED Students to do outdoor lawnwork during the fall Must be available1.6 hrs per week Take home pay is$4 50 an hour Job available through
Ulll itollege stay Call 8289098 forinterwew dates
Would you like to drink and get paidfor it'1 female and male researchsubiectsages 2124,needed Septemberthro November for a study on effectsof moderate doses of alcohol Call
8789038 in Raleigh or 9679400 inChapel Hill, weekdays 9 am, to Ip m , ask for Carolyn
$8 40 hour. flexible hours, Need owncar, Call 832 7423 ME, 1030100 formore information

For Sale
Alliance ‘84, 30x30 Sunroof, LowMileage, Best Offer Must Sell,8471941
TOR SALE stereo in cabinet $25, 88WConsole 23" televrsron $25. 4690234after6pm
Government Homes from $1. lURepairl Also delinquent tax property.
Call 1 300 687 600 Ext. GH4488 for info.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 1U

ices-87.8 auriiOH Alma
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repairlAIso deliqoenl' tax
Call 805 6876000 Extinformation GH 4488 forproneny available. Pain medications given FreePregnancy test Toll free 848 8582

Location Chapel Hill
Male roommate to share 2 bedroomapt 1 mile from campus $185lmonthand 1/2 Ulllllles. 851 0931
Twrn bed, Box Spring, mattress andframe good CDOUITIOD. $75. 8281470.
$50 cash reward when sale is made toperson who sends a buyer for an
impresswe 69 Cadillac Coupe De Ville$1200 or best offer 779-2494 after 7pm.
’74 Triumph AMIFM cassette, newtoo Good cond. 8517830 after 5:30pm

Dorm Size refrigerators for rent 865 yrup. 362 5194
NCSU lStateI GaylLesbian Communityis a peer counseling, socral and
commonrty support group Write 80x33519 Ralergh, NC 27606 or call
8291202 for information, very discrete!
Numbered Parking 1618 HillsboroughSt $70.00 3 Semester 7874690
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING ls block
to dorm or class boilding. Call today
8345180
PARKING, protected and convenient to

'75 Honda CB 360, wlwmdshteld, exc. West Campus dorms. Telephonecond, $450, 323 2205 834-8622.
'75 HONDA, C8360, wlwmdshteld, exccond. $450, 333 2205 Roommates

Miscellaneous Wanted
Abortion to 20 weeks. Private and Roommate wanted. ResponSible,
confidential. GYN furnished With "°"'5m°k9" $1507month plus ”3Saturday and weekday appomtment utilltles. 875 6799 after 6:00.

Feel entertaining?
Why not wrlte for entertainment?
Call Chrissy, 757241172412.

Tailgate with Don Murray5.
Feed a family of four special
includes: 1 pound of barbeque,
1 pint of cole slaw, 1 pint of
potatoes, 1 whole chicken, and
1 dozen hushpuppies.

DON MURRAY’S
AVENT FERRY ROAD
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

G I FT S
HOU iM — Th

FRI.

SAT.I 0 - 5

BOOK &

STATIONERY, INC.

GIFTS - BOOKS-CARDS-OFFICE SUPPUES

Cameron Village-Raleigh, North Carolina .com
Bur-31SUPPLIE
0 S C H 0SUPPLIE

GRAND OPENING DRAWING -—
. “““““““.7anaemia““““““““"‘ t
I September Int through September 7th each day at 5:00 pm.
: Winner's nun" will be posted on store entrance. :
: Print Nunez I
' Address: :
I l
I l
I PhoneI
l lEmployeea are not eligible for these drawing-l

WELCOME BACK!
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9* Fall Intramural Sports Information

Registration MeetingAug. 26-30 Sept. 3Mamba Putt Gm“?
Fraternity

" Fits Football Aug. 26-Sept. 4 Sept. 4 Women's Res/S
’ i ' Women's OpenCo—Recreational

FraternityMen’s Open
Aug. 26-Sept. 4 Sept. 5 Women’s OpenMen's Open
Sept. 3-1 1 Women's Open

FraternityMen’s OpenSept. 3-1 1 Fraternity

Sept. 918 Sept. 18 Women's OpenMen‘s Residence

Women's Res./Sor.
Men's Residence

Men’s Residence

Men's Residence

Women‘s ResJSor/

or.

From stall and wire reports
North Carolina nativesVince Evans and RaymondPhillips have been selectedby the Wolfpack footballsquad as co-captains for the1985 season. Wolfpackcoach Tom Reed announcedWednesday."I'm very pleased forthese young men," Reedsaid. “As a coach, you wantyour captains to exemplifyeverything you want yourteam to become. And that'swhat Vince and Raymond’do. They are winners, hardworkers and good people."
Evans, 3 product ofFayetteville's Pine Forest

Fraternity High. was the Pack's No. 1
Men's Open rusher last year. He ran for883 yards on 198 carries, a

Sept. 9-18 Women’s Open 4.5 average. and scored
Men's Open seven touchdowns. He alsoetched his. ..name in the

CHRISTOPHER‘S HAIRSTYLING, INC.
. (Next to Best Products)

3944 Western Blvd.
Telephone: 833-1909

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
OPEN ON THURSDAY TILL 7:00

Wolfpack record books bychurning out 201 yards inState’s 31-22 win over EastCarolina last September.becoming only the thirdrusher in State history tocrack the ZOO-yard plateau.Phillips. a defensive endfrom Huntersville andNorth Mecklenburg High.led State’s defensivelinemen with 87 tackleslast season. including fourquarterback sacks and sixtackles for minus yardage.He caused two fumbles and

recovered one. which hereturned 80 yards for atouchdown againstFurman.
“We had a good group ofupperclassmen from whichto choose." Reed said.”There's no doubt thatVince and Raymond areworthy of this honor. Bothhad tremendous years forus last season. We areproud to have themassociated with our program."

it

Phillips, Evans selected

CAPITAL CITYJEWELRY
PAWNSHOP

lnstand cash loans on:
stereos, typewriters, jewelery. bikes, cameras.

musicalinstruments, video cassettes. ect.
1215 Hillsborough St. 8214601

next to the Magic Shop
Manday-Saturdsy 10:MAM-6:00PM

\ \ ‘\ \ \ \ \, \'\\\\\\\‘

ATTENTION

ALL ENGINEERING STUDENTS

co-op POSITIONS STILL AVAILABLE
' FOR FALL ‘85

STOP BY OR CALL: 1 15 Page Hall
737-2300

Anita Rose or
William Holloman

Tij.\_.\.‘xx<:{

‘;T\.—\\‘\‘T\i\‘\_\‘\.\\_\‘\r“\,\_\_\\_\\\\

Neighborhood Grill 8. Bar

Where
Employees & Guests are

Number One!

. We Offer
1 . Full gratifying work environment
2. Above averagg waggs with progressive raises as you qualify
3. Flexible working hours
4. Plenty of opportunity for advancement
(more restaurants planned)

5. V2 priced meals
6. Vacation benefits available
7. Great money-making jobs tor college students

We are looking for energetic
people for

'Bartsndlng 'Llns Cooks
Waltlng Walt Asslstsnts

Food Prepares Door Hostess
APPLY IN PERSON

Il-Sst. 9:00 - 4:00 -139 KIIdaIrs Farm Rd.,Cary
“seesaw

ONLY 8 MILES FROM CAMPUS

nce Ev Raymond Phllllps

August 30, 1985/ Technician / Sporls7

’85 captains

EXON

We have Moved!
Our New Western Blvd. location is

only one mile past our old one.
5201 Western Blvd.
just beyond Neptune’s Galley

WELCOME BACK NCSU!
Road and Wrecker Service

Same Service, Same Personnel

11am—6pm, Sun
“Bob Cox, Jr.

Hoursz7am-9pm,’ Mon-Sat

851 -3952

Prints and

Slides from the same roll

KodakMP film” .Eastman Kodak’s professional color motion picture (MP) film
adapted for still use in your 35mm camera by Seattle FilmWorks With microfine grain
and rich color saturation, its quality meets the exacting standards of Hollywood
filmmakers. And with wide exposure latitude, you don’t have to be a pro to get great
everyday shots or capture special effects.
Experience remarkable versatility. Shoot in low light or bright light from ASA 200 up
to ASA 1200. Ifyou’re shooting in tungsten lighting, we’ll color correct for this at no
charge. And enjoy the option ofprints or slides, or both, from the same roll.
It’s economical, too. For example, we’ll process your film, send you mounted slides,
negatives and a new roll offilm— all for the incredibly low price of $4.60 per roll plus
postage and handling. Quick, convenient mail order service.
Try our introductory offer. Ofcourse it costs us more than $2 to send thisto you. But
we’re confident that once you’ve tried the film, you’ll become a regular customer. Why
not see what this quality film can do for your photography. Send in today!

your leading KODAK MP film—
Kodak 5247‘E (200 ASA). Enclosed
is $2.00. I’d like to be able to get
color prints or slides (or both) from
the same roll and experience the

Kodak 5247isaregistercd trademark of the Eastman Kodak Company.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Cl Rush me two 20exposure rolls of

“there has long been the dream ofonefilm that couldproduce

everything . . . Such afilm is here now in theform of5247 . .’.’
-MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY

“1984 Seattle FIImWorlls

..plus substantial savings.

ADDRESS
CITY
STATE_______ZIP

Mail to: Seattle FilmWorks
remarkable versatility of this 500 Third Avenue West, P.O. Box 034056
professional quality film. Seattle, WA98124
Limit ol 2 rolls per new.

We also offer slides and a free replacement roll with regular Kodacolor print films.
Yes, slides from Kodacolor!
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French pantomimist Marcel Marceau will perform "Man
walking against a wind" and other classics on Feb. 25.

Hotfshows, big names

. 1 '
August 30. 1985 TechnICIan Entertalnment / 8

to hit Center Stage

Lynn WyattStaff Writer
One of the hottest pro~perties on State's campusin the next few monthsmay be a ticket to a CenterStage production inStewart Theatre.Center Stage is an orga-nization funded primarilythrough the Division ofStudent Affairs and reve-nue from ticket sales. Itbrings professional touringshows to State studentsand the general public."We are offering a very

diverse season this year."

Debra Karp. assistantdirector of marketing forStewart Theatre. said. “Wehave serious drama andlots of comedy along withdance."Center Stage is alsopresenting a children'sseries and a chamber musicseries.
The Guarneri StringQuartet will open theclassical series with a per-formance on Sept. 29.The season officiallyopens on Nov. 1 with aplay. Orchards: SevenAmerican PlaywrightsPresent Stories by

Chekhov. followed by the
Center Stage OpeningNight Gala at the Raleigh
Hilton on HillsboroughStreet.“The party is free topatrons of the show thatnight. It‘s really nice."Karp said.The 21-show season willconclude with HalHolbrook in ”Mark TwainTonight!" on April 12.In addition to live the-ater, Center Stage alsooffers “prelude dining"before 10 of the shows.“In prelude dining. thepatrons first attend a buf-fet at either the University?

. it“.‘QD. 5"“’1'! on»mtuifisaamauve:- :13

Photo courtesy Center Stage
The intimate 9.0.0. Bach will perform his renditions of musical classics on March 11,.

‘presentation are mainlyselected by CharlesMartin. director of Stewart
Karp said that SecondCity showed appeal greatly .to students for its “ 'Satur-

concerts are free to stu»dents with a registrationcard.N Student Center or the Theatre. day Night Live'style.” Karp emphasized theAbo . . .. . . , . . .chagomiimahiylozgft"'53.“: 22mm 5195 n LAwaIII'lli QMDIIQSSlOIIS Raleigh Hilton, Karp saId. “Companies send pro- “Were marketing this 1111110111111“: of gettIng “ck.gnggogfggéggwmg For 111mm w “It makes for a very pleas- motional information to us particularly for students 915 early in the season.
mousse-.5284 out of giggheitigos-g; ABORTIONS UP TO L II t dG ods Su lier ant evening". or we call them and Students that normally “For example. we expect5383) JOIWOBRQBMSpmwoekdays 12TH WEEK OF Your 0C8. mprIn e 0 PP She also said that a free express an interest in wouldn'I. go to the theater the Mark Twain tickets to

PREGNANCY We offer . complete line of active wear shuttle is provided from having them perform here. may come for this. enjoy 11 sell out by the end of this
for Fraternitites.Sororities,Clubs.etc. State to the HIIton as a Then we negotiate a con- and decide to come again. month. arid that Show 15" I.. . . .. RALEIGH , convemence for students. tract."Martinoutlined. shesaid untIlAprIl."she said.

Gyn ,0th T“ Frat and Sorority Shirts Caps Novelties Students 0" a regular He continued to say that E t' . t d t t th “Although some ticketsm WOMEN 5 Jackets Tw1ust1tch1ng Sweats ulmversity meal plan can input from the staff and theatgf‘ggei: £an aogoa‘; may still be availableHEALTH '1" - ‘30 have an evening 01“ the Stewart Theatre Pro- closer to show time. it(Long Skifve s T 8mg: msEmbroidery With the Buffet and gram Committee plays a gag‘eascggfggnfggg: Th: would be sad to miss aampus eP ' Broadway program. role in determining which . , y great. opportunity to see91 7 W. Morgan Street.832'0535 Todd Brooks 2412 Atlantic Ave “It's done out of Stewart shows appear. :ltTIIEZtntsl-ates offered to live professional theater at

IaFilEEE
[DEELJW/ISFIII '
832-9224 _:

call us.

MINIMUM ORDEE FOR DELIVERY A 14 INCH SUB OR 34.00. LIMITED DELIVERY AREA.STOEE AND DELIVERY HOURS: 11 AM FOE
LUNCH TILL 2 AM AT NIGHT STORE LOCATION. CORNER OF HILLSBORO ST. AN\D GLENWOOD AVE.

FREE TACO-

NOWACCEPTING APPLICATIONSFOR DELIVERYPERSONS

Theatre in conjunctionwith University Dining,"Karp explained. ”Eachstudent is entitled to adinner and a performance
as part of a regular mealplan."Shows for Center Stage

The Program Committeeis headed by students.They did all of thenegotiating to get .TheSecond City TouringCompany to perform inStewart Theatre. Karpsaid.

smile?
and get:If so, join the 6D. Ritzy’s team

0 unlimited personal growth

L An Equal Opportunity Employer 1

'li'llr r11 ' ImTIIIOIIS mnwnII-m
In NC. Stair I ’nI'Iv'er'IT Wachovia Teller III

You know the best place to

Here’s the best place to getthecashtobuyit.

pizza at 1 am.

“Students get a discountof about 50 percent off ofthe general admissionprice," Karp said.
Usually the ticket pricewill be between $5 and $9for students. “The studentsare seeing a show thatwould cost them anywhere

such a good price.“We want to present itto the students. but thereis only so much we can do.It's here. so come and getit. But if you wait too long,it will be gone."Season subscriptions andconditional rates are avail-able to the general public.from to $40 per ticket For more information onif_ t ey saw it in a major - any of the Center Stage
AT NaCa STATE 0in like New York or programs. call 737-3927.Washington." For tickets. call the box

SUBS $410 DRINKS The chamber music toffice at 737-3104.MeatballHam :2 20 53 80 Coke . DIOI Coke 0 Sprite S 75 . .Provolone $2.20 33 80 One Size 1601 Battle . ,HardSaIamr $235 $400 I IIIII {)111”(’umurlsprosrnlTuna .3235 $400 A 1 1llallan 52 55 $4.20 3:0,“.30 -c an n. ’ i ’Turkey Breast S ‘00 . b“ 35 4O 0 Iain nIon Innamon aIsrRoast Bee! ‘3 35.60 Ya "2 “1°" ”2193- :1 soCornedBeei :3 05 £245 mixmmw ~-Combination 50 45 " ‘1 1 1 II 1 \IHam.Tumey.RoasIBoeI) 537$"?de g . 1. :2: ‘ 1 I I [)1 11111111D1 g1 1111/11
SANDWICNES wiCreamCheese ' I ‘ '1 ’l Auqusl 30th, W85Meatball $2.65Ham . .. $2.20 TACOS 8 00 /)IIIProvolone . . 3220Hard Salami ”$235 BOOITSEOO ..............................................................S.” )1 1/11“— )1 (“NC (JP/1"”Tuna ’235 CHIPS . I . . 1”Man .32 55 BBC and Plain .. . . . , ...... . ....................... $.30Turkey Breast . 83 00Roast Beef 33 05Combination $3 50 HOMEMADE HEEOOIES !Corned 899' $3 05 6 lo an order .......................................... .. ., ._...s2.3505 with sour cream add ...................................................... : .2:$392” Salad $125 WIIEIOMIIOMUCOIOO.... . .............................. . can YOU SCt excited about... All Seals 5,2 30
Chef Salad 52 50 FROZEN PIEROGIES TOGO ' ‘ m General AdmISSIonPotato 53'“ 5 55 Per Dozen . .. .5229 ,Coneys’ CI;III and crea YMacaroon Salad 5 65 ICC CI'CaITI . k 7ICE CREAM ' ' .SOUP OF THE DAY Vanilla-Chocolate-Buller Almond . “(O-”(Ins CffiClCntIYfind .qu'c IYLarge 12m BowI 5‘ 25 by Cup s .15 . gIVIng friendly serwce With a

: FREE DRINK FREE ICE CREAM 1 0 clean and pleasant atmosphere
: wITH PURCHASEonmucnsue wrrH PURCHASEOFA mumsue WIT“WW“0FM“WW3 ' competitive startIng wages| e raises based on performance. .: We have openings for full and part: time (days or evenings). If interested T'. ‘ mm urn-um please apply at our new Mission 'CRetS'
:COUPONNOTVMWWOFFERON COUPOIIOTVALDWANOWOFMON MNTVALDWWWM VBIICY Location, Avent Ferry Road] HIT/(‘HI/lC/Wt Center Box Ollrce Sc/Ioo/KICIS Records:. “EMU “mm "mu“ Snmlunmn Shut/1: (1.1mm Harriwmegcoueouvwo AT unngummcmons coupon nue"rmammcamna WNMA‘I'W‘M”“1"“? or 4906 Old Wake Forest Road. I1. Own, (1111/ my. mum ‘ 11mm. SI 1' 30 Day UI Show-

TIE RESIIENTIN. SCIKLARS PROGRMIEEIB

WE ARE LOOKING FOR AN ASSISTANT TO HELPPLAN AND iMPLEMENT A SERIES OF COCURRICULAREDUCATIONAL AND CULTURAL ACTIVITIES FORACADEMICALLY GIFTED STUDENTS AT NCSU.IS A NINE MONTH, 20 THISHOUR PER WEEK APPOINT'You can bank at Wachovia
Teller H any time Of the
day, any day Of the week. All
you need is your Wachovia
Banking Card.
With a Teller H nearby— and more

than 130 statewide — chances are you’ll
find one wherever you go. And you can
also use your Wachovia Banking Card at
more than 7,000 locations wherever you see .
a Relay or CIRRUS® symbol. Se _
TO get your WaChOVia Banking Card, simply
" _open a Wachovia checking or Statement Savings E3;

account. Come by any Wachovia office. Find
4‘ out how convenient all your banking can be.

fiCSl’ Student Center
Campus

NENT. AVAILABLE TO A QUALIFIED GRAIllA'IESIUIENT.
O CUENSATIGI:STIPEND; A FULLY FURNISHEDAPARTMENT IN ONE OF THE UNIVERSITYRESIDENCE HALLS; A BOARD PLAN FORTHE DURATION OF THE APPOINTMENT.
0 TO APPLY:SEND A LETTER OF APPLICATION (INCLUD-iNG THE NAMES OF THREE REFERENCES) ANDOFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS BY SEPIEIEER 6 TO:

ALEX MILLER COORDINATORRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARS PROGRAMfix 73%5-HARRISSHALL1URTH AROLINARALEEGH. NC 27695TATE SNIVERSITV
(919)73742353

(a

l'niversity
2600 Hillsborough Street

, Cameron Village
i 2100 Clark Avenue

Western Boulevard
133” Westem Boulevard

wacnowa

' IF YOU ARE INTELLECTUALLY CURIOUS. HAVE ADIVERSITY OF INTERESTS AND ENJOY DISCUSSIONSOF IDEAS AND EVENTS.
North Carolina State Uh"Employment OpportunityFWD:

FREE FLYING DISC
when you Open a Wachovia

checking or Statement Savings accountlII'hI/r' supplies (as!
WRCI'IDVIR

Bank&Trust Member FDIC


